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Expected to Paaa
$50,000,000 Mark

Reports So Far Reeeived
Make the Amount Sub.cribed .$49,209,411

Another instalment

By Hugh Gibson, Wilntss

to-morro'x

$200,000 for Jewish Fund

cverything, kept
T\\t? seal of neutrality broken, and here is one of the great docua

-.nnouncwl."
Pre*ident Wilaea NXiaW
In reporting the outcor.ie of ti.e otm
paign to Preaidert #llaflfl Dr Hfltl

teUgraphed:
"It gives me
>ou persoraliy

great ..oy to report to
rhe remar'a*»ble aueceea
of the f.nancu' campaign o: th* m»tional nar worai council of the Yo'ing

Pre*ident Wiiaon Declarea the Mflali Chriatiar. Aflflflriatiaa, wbifll
closed at midn gh» yesterday T*
*o
Reault Will Prove o "No*
AWiough N'ew York'g catnpaijn
reeall that our go*l was thirty-five
rane J.'.OOO.OOO for Jewiah war relief i»
million dollars. Protr. pre.-r.* iadica*
tional Bleaaing"
r.ot to begin ofHcially until December %,
tion*. nearly. if not qv.:'-. ttttt million

Legation in Belgium, seeing
diary Germany's immortal sin.
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ITie secretary of the American
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meajting yesterday of the cornmit-

dollar* ha- be^n -absenb^d. You aill
be rejoiced to know that tne hop» you
ir. vour Uttflff .,> me ol No¬
The Voing Men'«. Qufctiei A«flfl«_* expressed
vember *?, that tisere might b« auch a
.:on r*mp»ign for a 135.000.000 war unanimity anu aeflflfldfltfl aucceaa of this
fund -hot f»r beyond the g_l aat for patriotic and arMtleal effor', has been
futiy reafired. because every sta*H and fell ju*t ahort of 150,000,000 thus
and apparently every coun'y of tn*
laat
!n
were
when 'he late re'urnn
'
night. The return" nov ahow a grand
word that Brooklyn waald raise s" tot.l of 141.209.411.
The rflstoiit RifMMM invasion had afnadtf berv «ent
WtU not net in
In reaponae *o * 'el"grara fronu Dr
lerrtt
gm*n\Aan\
but
at the Russiav hand*.
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W* re
R. Mott. general eeeretarr of the
.Uhn
man ***** ht
ganWt Freed of
Ud. Tht f»l! >
of thi* c/o '- '
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N'at.onal War Work Council. reporting
To Serve for Drafted Brother the reault obtained. Pre»ident Wilion
Htrrr Lataner. of 171 Kersyth .tr.et. aen* thi* anawer:
wno improv&d lan reiaase on bail last
"My taeartfelt congratfllation* on tne
third
for
tha
I
went
back
me
when
deferres.
of
They
the
iine
of
second
Sepieuther ..-AuflTOflk on a charge of sedition* utterand t-retifviiur reau'*
blown
w«re
the
sentrie?
-.ime.
All
has
are.es by go;r.-» to Madison Square anii
tumn i? coming, .with little HJ that the French gn\*ernment
national bl*«aing.
a
;a
it
ithmk
*****
which NHBI vp and given th-T -trictest sort of gntting arrested again on similar
..WOODROW WILSON
ft**tt r wind and fa!Iing rtmoved to Bordeaux,
n-as u.scharfed yeflterday b.
harge*.
TffAOfl IU»M
to
be
that
I
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^ensible.
passed
:tni! there ouite possible. and even
y.ag-.nratr CartigatT in the York";!'..More Contributloa* Expectei
cour* un both charge" tnat hail
quastion whenaver I poliee
¦df hidden chill in tiie air. They u-i! us all thepe tiiinr-'. erery irionc: frithoQi
oontr-bution* are fltttl
hiflfl.
brouiri
-"lake.-i time th.ir w»* jro over to tbe GcMi*a] appeurt-d. I irai alao izi'-*{i another bflflfl
It is dopresBing in li
"1 -.vould b<- tl.rj ftrflt '-o punmn be rflfaartfld la >.n t-u**.tioned. a-.r.ee ia
to
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Pastierichfir.
add
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my
no?
KuJatty one for aeditiflOfl flfleseh, Faid a few taUflfl, flwfl tfl iocal conditions,
y ot vhat is SUff, but they do
ta let me pa*-. ".iagifltratfl
Comgan, "but the evidence
(tiraeting
of the millions of men who are thing about it.
r.'Ubt.
be prod'.icM before I can do so the c»mp»ign rurs untii Saturday. A
nherever I wanted to go. In view Ke evidence
.i the heid. if the war is to continue
ha-: been produced to show few Far Wflfltfltl reports aro atill to
of the fact that a lot of our work the defendant i.as b«en
guilty of »ny eeme in. The iuin« contributed dur¬
ht -.vinter, as seems probable.
!:ere il in behalf of German subject-i cfTencr-. so I m.«* d!«charge him."
were
T am sure there is somethin** bi-;
when ing the laal day- fll BBfl campaign
"I'm
-mri
I.atanar,
throu_r..''
this is about the least they could do. aiked when
ard indicate. according
I tfl Ipflflk again.
I air to-day. For several days
ipeei hmall ne for mine. Next to offlcer* flf the War Council, that
A British Red Cross uoctur wds in Some news has been brought down ''N'o morren a r-rowir.jr nervousness
I'm yoing to Yaphank to enlist ln
that
it
makes
from
tnmmm
Antwerp
items
tkfl campaign worker- all over the
of,
rna place of my bffltbflf who WUa draftat headquarters. For four day<* thero 'o-day and told us some
won't let
but I".I country made unu-ual effort- for a
had been necessary for me to go there and get tu.
which flflTll hare charge of the driva
and of representatives of Jewiah new«ments
paper* Jacob H. Behifl fltarted the fund
with a con.ribution of $20O,i>00. Others
said thev vould follow r..» *xr_mp'... and
'vHahvent is 'Uetr'r With the gg*UU of ".tomethwp bia" in the air. There it d>s- confdenca
..Bfl cipte'flfld that the major
v.ould be pledged before the
¦anr- at the General Staff, the Governor G(neral
troopa y&ir through tht city. portion
wero openrJ.
what had occurred il not eltar ev**n uet. Th* I'r>»cl, Um had stopped retreativa, but bocka
Simon V. hothrchiul and Kfltkflfl
hours, .Tnr.as,
lor
1 e.d of 'nn Brooklyn lommittee,
the
not to b>
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..e

of the war._
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Joffre Givaa Part ol U. 5.
Fund to Heroet' Children

V
*

tl; TaOTia«-

K»1*

T\.

York

v-1

...

i'ARlS. N'o*. 'JO.Children in orphan
aa
,i>. v aa** ,v u.'1
¦ro.-u.fl an.1 knlt'aJ a«ra»yiums wcoj* fathers were soldier*
lo rrcre decorated w.th the militarr
medal have received 14.000 from Mar¬
shal Jorfre.
Tiie donation of JUrahal Joffre prob¬
OVSi
ably Ifl part of the $100,000 collected
l.
H>M, «
.rtV
in Mfl honor in the "Cfiited Statea for
Mra. <.?' H.ll
I * L**4 7M fll.. >'.> \
Freoch war chantie». In acknewlecr:
iag the receipt cf the fund »ent to him
to
tfcfeogl thfl Am.ri-an Ambaj'ador
France. Mar-hal Joffre trrote FranV
¦xencan eubscnhcra, ths mone>
V V»n. ri:p. treaaarer of the :vitid. .vci'd he employed in the maintenanetha; in aaordancfl with the de«ires of ef France's war chantiea.
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tDYERTISEMENT

eeuntry and all clsaaes, partie* and
creeda hare roined with real genero»ity
and a»cri:'i.4*l epirit m accompiis-iDg
tkfl dtsired end.
"Let rna ranew our e\pre»»ion of
go.r.g to press Tuesda.., Btgbt Tha dflflyflflt iTfltrtadfl 'i- -ou for your infl
uer.tial
ar.d indispen.able part in ac-,
figures given out are o n.p:?: so iar compliahing
the leault. Alao, let me
.a w* have them, but there v.ill un- rea»«ure you once more of tha c!e»ire
our
of
movem«nt
to strenfthen your
of
be
final
doubtedly addition* becauae
hands :a e^try way in our power ia
meeting* ef coileeting »e*m* that h*v« rendflring
a
and better »ervlce Ifl
beea held up in various parts of the tha aruiflted larger
man of our own araay and
country to-day. A» quickly as we get rravy. and also of the forces of the
the linal ligur-v «rh!cB nrobably will be nations whieh have ma.i common
causfl with u«."
by to-morrov. or a*xl day, tb*j fl

last night tbat th* nnal rlgure*
would be '.erger. **** it utterly .rnposaibie." the statement r.«.!'. "flfl gire
the exa-t :.na. Ufuree tfl tha hour of
ment

e_.*i^2r3_
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Getting Ready for
Siege of Antwerp

nfffl¦¦<.tti

Liberty

fjaah

me,
.Maybe they
been no official proclamaiion of interest. He said that he
before the siege begins. tryanyhow."
.
Jerman victories. Perriste.-it rumorf*.! assigned to care for the wounded bark again to
I had hoped get away this morn-'
ecme in of lars-e numbers of Briti-h rrisoner*- who were beir.g brought
Insurance Co. First
ing, but have not yet been nble to get Niagara
tn:
on
their
France
from
back
way
the
coast,,
-roopr between here and
To
Shift
Star in Service Flag
decision as to
what
cing in the general direction; Germany, and that he had ?een all le done. I now exactly
thfl :". rif BfllTMfl llag in the
hope to get away ntyProbably
to shift <-n» flf il
nMB thfl
efter lunch.
liel. of irhltfl tfl *he border line of red
I npent all yesterday afternoon is ir. a window of the Niagara Kir» In¬
surance Comparr.-, Ifl Vuiliam Mr-e-'.
H c.phering a telegram, which I must. The
tran-uosrd fltar ;¦ white, uhiie it*
gr** off either through Holland or lormar compflrion- nr" biue. It il the
1212 Jefferetar flf Richari '¦
Antwerp. We are able to send noth¬ »on
Avei-.u-. Breokljra. He wai Nported
ing but open messages over the mili¬ "mlsslag"
after thfl torp»doing of the
tary wire through Berlin, and I have putrol boat AJflfldfl ontheW.-ember o.wrn's
bollers."
"My "PflOB* Ifl r>e>:t
a -*trong suspicion that these are beWe>che rflflflrfltly,
ho wag a flecor.d
class seaman on t! I Alcedo. "If ¦ tor¬
Ing censored.
r.as

,

aiaai hj gaaattat flaaigiaa.
night's ligurea ahow the follu .ving
--.'inding:

Germans

To Take

pedo fltrikea us I ^i'l t-1
DfSt Ot' ri'.li Ifl t'r go."

Prepare

Maubeuge
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re.a-
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bonds and take

Grand total

A. H. Whi-.'ord, Ibfl dir.-ctor of

Mt. Latsen, Only Volcano
In U. S., Dying, Say Explorers

national camnairn. :n,lic»ta>.J in

F.LDDING, rai.. N'ov. ff la.ltWl
r«-a-. il IflJfltBl | ear* the only active
olc»r.r> in thfl [Jaitfld S»a*e«. is dying,
according to a rflport brought her* to¬
day bjf three ni.n whfl _.-ccnd»d the
nountaln. lt« eaoldroa ls (aat turnin-f
into a cavern af ies, th*1;. "aid.

Did not get off to Antwerp to-day,
I ut hope to make. it by to-morrow
noon. There waa too much going on,
but arrangements are being made
for a laitser-posser, etc., and I an- The first
eruption at Mount L_ss»n
o<c_rred in Jun«, 1914.
ticipate no trouble beyond being shot to b« recorded
Thfl list, or forty-fourth, was .icen on
or made prisoner.
Gherardi fAmerican Naval At- July & of this year.I
tacht at Berlin) came in this morn* J. P. McNichol Died Intestate
inp for a call and then lcft for Mau¬ PHir.ADF.I.I'HIA. Nor. .0. -State Sen¬
P. MeNiehol, Republican
beuge. which the Germans had ar- ator James
»hn died last Wedresdh'
raaftd to capture during the day. leader,
no will.
¦ kaeflfa
Tl
They seem-d very mra oi it, but I when application *m made tfl the rogijfor
letters of administrawould not bo surprised to see him ter of !.¦willhfll appi.ca'.ioii Mrn. McN'icbol
:ome sailing back without having
ga-e thfl valafl fli Senator McNiehol's
¦een the surrender.
«<u-e as 1100,000 snd upflrard. It la
that the Senator
varioua'.v
Baron von der Lanckcn, of thel Ieft from eatimated
18,000,000 to -lo.nOO.OOn.
¦
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ALEXANDER W. ORAKE
Art L»:-«'tor
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your

change plus

Library
MariT from
nf the late
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CsjAtUtf O*.

Booka on Chiaa. Prwter. Prmla, Fine
O.
Arta, Japan. FirM fcldittoa* of Inv
i lenry. Dtckena; New Lngland
prtnl. 1602. Halls "T.ngliih Bodie-"
of Shake.perean Intereil; Library
t.diiion*. -Standard Sets.
To B« Sold hy Auction
Afternoon* of No-rember 26, 27,
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MONROE OVERCOATS

THEWALPOLEGALLERIES
No. 10 Eaat 49th St.
I*. R. KI;>m:i>>
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Shops.
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all

at
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Clothes
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are
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atrong ftniah.
Laat night's figures abow the Eastern
v ith
I
h-adquartera in New
leading a close race aga-.nst the
Central department, wi:h CUflflfa. M
Itfl pivot. Tbflflfl twfl, atili atruggllng
to f.niah on top. lead the other dtvi-

'¦.

\i-ctlutie-tr

SATlSFACnON

SAVING

Ready for lhat nrw Overcoat ?

(

Well. Monroe Overcoats are readv for you.
prepared for the bi-?e«.:t overr-at business

we've
m

Patriotic Yarn Association
,1117,

:.*_- .-.al Baron

von

Otlfl i*. Wood.

der Golt7 Pacha, tirst Govcmor General ol

Belgium
Brus-els. X-a arrest, while the British prisoners who had bMO
of Braaw
I trip to Alo-t, looks as though nroujrht back by way
in
all. He said
thousand
three
about
for
the German.-' had r-ome reason
"*

pe^p.c 5 rom

:.(*;

out that

gcttinp

that way with krowledpe of military
b_xc- Another thintf. We
.nere to ha"** X'-tumed the call of
.>->n der Golts to-day at r.ooi.. Bthere ar.d the _par.ish Legation
ryrreAArq happened. He

;ini;*h

legation.

This morning *M*a got a ni«\«";_ge from
the etat-rnajor that von der Golta

that we
ad "telegraph'-d"
i postpone our call. Where he
u nobody would say.
to ask

Troops Continue
To Pour Through City
officer who
Kigre

brought the

nn-s-

were sure

wero

in

good

-pirils ;md

that thingr

UM out

right in the end. There unggg the
remnanta of the Argyle and Suther-

lar.d Hi-rhlanders, who went into
action something over a thousand
strong and came out only a handful.
I made two attempt.' to MC II' rwarth to-day. but was kept on the
..idewalk and in the courtyard hy tho
hig green dragons who guard the
entrance to headquarter-. After the
second attempt I returned to the
Legation and tclephoned him that I
should like to see him when he could
..et it through the heads of these
people that we were not tramps. He
v as very nire and apologetic. and
had all the officers in the German

that he had b"en
| that army out in the street v.aitiag for
not known when he would

mag*Ag 'tated

.t was

they

Troop-

«re

marching through

Cost

in every direction and in

wa

'erge numbers. Supply trains and

creaking through tiie of glove leather has gone
ery
l-lflce sighf and day. and we are up enormously.. Hence
varly every morninr eith- these points are worth
.ir.. -Tin' hir.g of the heavy
are

.

of
/.i

singing of larjre
troops as they march
the

.tgtr

the htreeU.

Every day

we

"alire more ar.d more the enormou-¦-aJe on whi^h the operations are be.ng conducted. It aeeraa tremendoue
rero, and we are seeing only u small
part ef one wtlon of the field tf

rernernbehng:
1. Buy good ^gloves.for
true economy.
2. Buy genuine "Capes",
for greatest durability
3. Buy gloves which you

¦'.p-rationa.

can

wash.

Fc-wnes Capes combine all theta
I'rr.aUily the Germam:
in addibon to their
advantage*.,
aaanrt us that they are winrurrg ull celebrated sryie and perfect
..long the
¦/ aay that they
_,^ fit, io that ir it's a
have taken the whol* of the flrst line
of dofen-es ir. Fr»r,re, wit.h the sing\e excArptiem ot Maubeuje, where
thtra ha* been long at,d heary fight¬
ing and where tbe ren-jlt still trem
biaa in the balance. In addition to
thia th«y clata t-> have taken a part to

i

fOWNE;

that's aH you need
know about a GLOVE.

in thf; market
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST TO WOMEN
WHO WILL KNIT CARMENTS FOR MEN IN
THE WAR SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES
WE PLACE NO RESTRICTIONS AS TO THE
DISPOSITION OF THE FINISHED GARMENT

of

loliimc has enabled

-

-

¦

Receiv* Prompt Attention.
MAIL ORDERS Will
i
Write for Sgmples snd Pricaa.

ROOM 805

*

-

225 FOURTH AVE.

CITY OF NEW YORK

us

to

tfect gavingt ti

you directly ahare in.
Come up for that Overcoat to-day.

__,..__.

MONROE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Now Ready to Scrve You
WRITE FOR FASHION BOOKLET

IS LIVED UP TO.IE.. THAT YARNS PURCHASED FROM US SHALL BE SOLELY USED
FOR ABOVE PURPOSE.
IT IS OUR AIM TO HAVE KNITTED PRODUCTS
OF OUR YARN REACH AMERICAN FIGHTING
MEN IN THE QUICKEST POSSIBLE WAY
-

rome

in value_ to you. VtJlMf that arr *»- MDK
only because Monroe Clothes ttTC told direet
.in our lorctr rent upstair< thopt and be¬
cause our V, ghop over tOOfiOO fi<*lom<r

This Association

BV THE HANK.
70 CENTS
GRAY «* NATURAL
75 CENTS
KHAKI & BLUE
ONE
POUND
AVERAGE
FOUR HANKS
$ LB. LOTS AND OVER.
POUND
ORAY & NATURAL $2.75 PER
"
$2M
KHAKI & BLUE

jrou

tion

AS LONG AS THE

Object

wivn

."

WORSTED YARN

and

tor;.

Belters.' LIsters. Form Fitters, Rtfkns, Fur
ColJared Coats, Trench Coati, L'lsterette- tffttf
wanted model in unlirruted variety- ttfid ery
one of them at tht one ringlt price of $1
Monroe Overcoats at $17 w;ll provr <t re< cla-

AN ORGANIZATION WITH COMPLETE FACIL
ITIES TO SUPPLY THE BEST

Spirit

will

up) that $17 invr.-ted in a MoOTOC Overcoat wil!
buy man ggrvice, ttyle nnd atl vcool qumtff
than you can get anywhere el-r ,A anythin-** n»*ar
that price.
No maltcr what you ha\e in nnd m tfaii sca.on'-- style..PU have it in ttot '¦ ir* youn

Rosalind Wood, President
t

elothing history.
We know (and \ou

MONROE CLOTHES
42nd St., Cor. BVay, N. Y. City
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America^ F
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MANHATTAN

42.6 Street. Cor. Bway.
N»m*u St.. Cor. Franklort
CortUndt St, Cor. Bway.

!4thStrret. ^mumt*
23rd Street. Cor. Bway
Bway.
34th Street.
59th St. 6c Columbua Circle
125th Street At 7th Ave.
Chrystif St. at Canal
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vBRONX
brooklyn;
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Bergcn Ave.. 149t1fSf

Fulton &. Hoyt Strefta
WFuhenSt, «W"

NEWARK-151^Mark«tSt.
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PATERSON-220 MainSt,

YONKERS-Getty Squaro
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